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Report of the Executive Committee.

The past year, the tenth of our existence, can safely be described as an encour
aging one and gives promise o f great things in the future.

M EM BERSH IP.—-The Association has met as a Joint Council on twelve occasions 
and the Executive has form ally met on seven occasions. The membership figures are 
very encouraging. Last year’ s figures, namely 4-5 Europeans and 20 Natives, have 
increased to 72 Europeans and 28 Natives, a gross increase of 35 excluding nine members 
who have left. The average attendance has improved fiom  18 last year to 27 this year. 
There is room for many more members, especially Native members, whose increase has 
not been as good as that of the Europeans.

RE SIG N ATIO N S.— Nine members, having left Pretoria, have tendered their resig
nations. Of these three were very valuable members of the Executive in the persons of 
Mr. James Lang, Mr. C. E. Baber and Capt. (1. C. B lack, while another serious loss was 
the resignation of Mr. A . S. N capeli, the Chairman o f the Native section.

E XE C U TIV E .— The vacancies occasioned by the above resignations have with one 
exception been filled from  time to time and the Executive now consists o f the follow in g : 
Dr. E. H . Brookes (Chairm an), Mr. Geo. F indlay, Mrs. Chas. Christie, and Mr. A . D. 
Cuthbert (European Members) ; Messrs. Bud M belle, M cD . M olife and T. A . Hamnca 
(Native M em bers), with the Hon. Treasurer (Miss M. Conradie) and the Hon. Secretary 
(Mr. Htigh Leith) as ex officio members without votes.

The Executive retires automatically at the Annual General M eeting and a new 
Executive for the next year will have to be elected at this meeting.

Through the resignation of Mr. A . S. Ncapeli the office of Chairman of the Native 
Section is vacant. The Native Section w ill submit the name o f his successor at this 
meeting.

POLICE R A ID S.— One of the first matters dealt with by the Council after last 
General M eeting was that o f the wholesale arrests made by the Police. A  strong sub
committee investigated the matter, and after representations to the Police authorities had 
proved fruitless, a list of questions was sent to Mr. Geo. H ay, M .L .A ., who was good 
enough to put the questions to the Minister. Very little satisfaction was obtained from 
the replies, but the information gained as a residt of our action and the correspondence 
in the Press had the effect of placing the N atives’ viewpoint before the general public 
and will, we hope, effectively prevent a repetition of this procedure.

THE “ TR8CHARD CASE —The Circuit Court trial, com m only known as the 
“ Trichard Case,”  was very fully investigated by a sub-committee, and although it was 
finally decided, after consultation with the Johannesburg Joint Council, to drop the 
matter, this investigation was to a great extent responsible for the subsequent com pila
tion of the very able and widely read series of Articles on the Adm inistration of Justice, 
which appeared in the Press and also in pamphlet form , from  the pens of a sub-com
mittee o f this Council. The fact that these articles originated in Pretoria ought not 
to suggest that we in Pretoria are particularly dissatisfied with all the local Courts. 
Instead, among the chief friends of the natives in this city are the form er Chief M agis
trate (Mr. S. A . M cCormick, now TJnder-Secretary for Justice), the present Chief M agis
trate (Mr. H . B ritten), the newly appointed President of the Native Appeal Court (Mr. 
E. Stubbs), and the newly appointed A dditional Native Commission (Mr. D. W . H ook ).



S C H O O LP LA A TS.— The grievances of the residents of the Schoolplaats “ Location”  
was the subject of a very protracted investigation. A  deputation waited on the Health 
Committee of the Town Council and pleaded the cause of this section of the native com 
munity. A fter lengthy negotiations a year ’ s grace was obtained on their behalf.

N A T I V E  COST OF L I V I N G ___A  sub -com m ittee considered and annotated a draft
Native Householders Domestic budget com piled and submitted to us by the Director of 
Census and Statistics. The report and annotations were duly returned to the Director 
and will doubtless be used by the Department in due course.

I.C .U .— Pui ■suant to our general policy of interesting ourselves in and giving a 
hearing to all forms of Native activity, whether we agree with them in all respects or 
not, we arranged an evening m eeting to which Mr. Clements Kadalie and Mr. Ballinger, 
Secretary and Advisor respectively to the I.C .U ., were invited to speak. W e  are 
indebted to these gentlemen for a most interesting evening and also to R ev. Chas. 
Bourquin, who kindly placed his home at our disposal on that occasion.

LOCATIO N M A T T E R S  •— Arrangem ents have recently been made with the Town 
Clerk to furnish the Association with copies of the half-yearly reports rendered by the 
Location Superintendent to the Town Council under the provisions of the Urban Areas 
A ct, and a standing sub-committee deals w ith reports as they are received. One b ig  step 
in the right direction which arose out o f a memorandum submitted by the Association 
to the Town Council was the appointment o f a Special Committee to consider the question 
of Location Policy generally. The Committee consists o f the fo llo w in g :—

The Chairwoman of the Public Health Committee,
The Chairman of the General Purposes Committee,
The Town Clerk,
The Superintendent of Locations, and 
A  representative of the Native W elfare Association.

The Association ’ s representaive on this Committee is Mr. Geo. Findlay.

N A T I O N A L  C O N F E R E N C E , — Dr. Brookes was our representative at the National 
Bantu-European Conference, organised under the auspices of the Joint Councils and W el
fare Associations throughout the Union, w hich was held at Capetown on the 6th, 7th and 
8th February, 1929. H is enthusiastic reports of the success achieved at this memorable 
conference are very encouraging and lead one to look forward confidently to its becom ing 
an established annual event.

T H E  D O U C A L L  H A L L . — Undoubtedly the most important event in the year from 
a Native welfare standpoint is the com pletion of the long-delayed M unicipal Native 
Recreation Hall which the Civic Society and our Association had worked so long and so 
hard to bring about. This fine structure, erected at a cost of over £2,100, was completed 
on the 30th November, 1928, and is intended to serve the needs of the Non-European 
population of Pretoria. The interest on the capital expenditure was guaranteed by a 
group of well-wishers in which most of the Association ’ s members are included.

On the 18th August, 1928, the foundation stone, which was inscribed as fo llo w s :—

TH IS H A L L  B E A R S  TH E NAM E OF 
JOHN D O U G A LL 

F R IE N D  OF TH E BA N TU

was laid by Mrs. John D ougall, the widow of our revered founder, at a delightful and 
well-attended function.

The Guarantors, at a m eeting held on the 29th October, agreed to hand over the 
control of the H all to the Native W elfare Association and the Association unanimously 
accepted this trust and laid down a series of basic principles on which the H all was to 
be conducted at a meeting held on the 1st Novem ber, 1928.



On the 12th December, at a most successful function organised by the Native 
members of the Association, the H all was officially declared open by his W orship the 
Mayor (Councillor F. D ey ). A bout 500 Natives and a very representative gathering of 
leading Europeans were present. Our thanks are due to the organisers and to Rev. Bay 
Phillips and Mr. G. Motsieloe, both of whom travelled from  Johannesburg to assist in this 
function.

The Executive of the Association was given power to constitute themselves into 
the “ D ougall Hall Control Committee”  and to enter into negotiations with the M unici
pality to furnish and equip the H all and to draw up a lease. Such Committee was also 
given power to undertake the control of the letting and to manage the finances of the 
Hall. The Town Council has granted the Committee the sum of £458 for furniture and 
equipment, but technical difficulties have prevented them from  actually handing over the 
money.

The main terms of the lease will be as fo llow s:—
(a) The Committee pays a rental of £160  p.a. on the sum of £2 ,100 : pays interest 

at 8% on amount borrowed for structural alterations and additions; pays 
interest at 10% p.a. on amount borrowed for furnishing and equipm ent; pays 
light, water, and licence rates.

(b) The Committee retains all profits earned from  the letting of the Hall.
The Dougall Hall was first opened to the non-European public on the 20th 

December, 1928, and since that date it has becom e increasingly popular. Unfortunately 
owing to the absence of furniture the only type of entertainment for which the H all can 
at present cater is dancing and the initial bookings are almost entirely for this purpose. 
The tendency to rise the H all only for dances is, in the opinion of the Executive Com
mittee, contrary to the spirit of the A ssociation and steps are being taken to remedy this 
by organising other and more instructive form s of recreation such as Pathfinder and W ay
farer rallies, Bioscope performances, Lectures and Classes.

Being financially committed to the Tow n Council makes it necessary that the Hall 
must be run on business and not on purely philanthropic lines, but the Committee urges 
the members of the Association in particular and the public in general to use the Hall 
for functions, entertainments and educative movements relating to non-European welfare, 
and will always be glad to place the Hall at the disposal of persons or bodies organising 
such features at reduced rates.

The Committee further desires to emphasise the importance of members visualising 
the Hall as being merely a nucleus of a complete self-contained Social Centre, which 
would comprise, besides the Hall itself, such items as a Library, Beading rooms, Com
mittee rooms, a Gymnasium, and having in the grounds facilities for tennis and football, 
hockey and other sports.

N A T I V E  R E C R E A T I O N . — Thanks to the energy and enthusiasm of several mem
bers, notably Mr. D. M ackay, Mr. Burrough and the Native members, the annual Native 
Inter-school Sports M eeting was held in N ovem ber and eclipsed all previous records both 
in the keenness displayed by the com peting schools and the interest it evoked amongst 
the Native population generally.

In conclusion, the Committee wishes to place on record its indebtedness to Rev. 
Canon Jenkin for the use of St. A ugustine’ s Church as our meeting place; to Mrs. W ebb 
and Mr. Bud Mbelle for donations, and to all the members and friends, both European 
and Native, who have during the past year g iven  their time, energy and interest to the 
furtherance of the W elfare of the Natives in Pretoria.

E D G A R  H . BROOKES, Chairman, 'i
H UGH  C. L E IT H , f European Section.

H on. Secretary, '

P. SELO K AN E.
Hon. Secretary, Native Section.



4FT0BIA NATIVE SELFARE ASSOCIATION
* t j o in t  Council o f  Europeans and d atives)

Slr/Madau,

• • j A +A p+ + pnd the '•? ™F.RAL mBETING You are in v ited  to a-.tena n aal;j“ ^on
o f  the above Association to u * TUESDAY, the 15th o f  
W eilligh  S treet, P re to r ia , at 8 p.m. on xyij-------
September, 1331.

HiTERESTIliG AD1R1SSES WILL BE DELIVERED.

Hugh C. Leith, 
Hnn. Secretary.

Twelfth Annual Report o f  the P re tor ia  Native W elfare 

A ssocia tion  (P retoria  J o in t Council o f  Europeans -and N atives), 

f o r  the period  August, 1330, to  September, 1931, to  be pre

sented at the Annual General ie e t in g  to  oe aeld 

Dougall H all at 8 p .r , on Tuesday, the 15th o f  Septenber, 1331.

Ladies and Gentlemen,ijciU -  -

Your Executive Committee has pleasu

a w r A “5 - .
j y ^ K g l P :  I t  i s  g ra tify in g  to W o

-“onth throughout the year and

meet—-tJ , been satisfactoi j.the average attcno..*u. u u- d

m m m *  * * •  * *  r ^ : G onora' M eExocutr'e Co;.imi .too .as c e ^ ) yirs Charles Christie, 
I t . ^gar Brookes tC na.rn^ , iU co  L;oubcI>0).

i.ir, George Findlay, ~ir. later* in the year as fellows:
The IIative member3^ ^  Yuzr-'ay o. "mr. ,iotau was also elect:
licsars. me l i fe ,  mth Ir.P.i.Selokoane as hcnc
Chairman of tme^ac-ivc ^  » g rc_clccted Treasurer and rii
Secret ary. v , Secretary for the ensuing ;H.C.^oith was Tc-olc U  Honor | See ^  of ,
Subsequently .J?. a™ ,  was appointed m his p-
c ,p t ,l .  a ,» r «  r f W  S “ S  * 5

g-issstaKfissas “



gainea an* the a.v.omt of interest It has been privileged to
rouse; amongst citizens whiS were- otherwise uninformed. The 
f olloiviii'3 .-miters hive, boon dealt wit a I’rxi i i..;c to tiuci-

%  - ■i.r'. ^ ^ -4--: -hanks chiefly to the untiring efforts of 
iis. i1... ..I, noss, die Association has established in the Bouga.ll 

Hall a large and well--stocked libraiy of books now numbering 
ovcr^SOO. lliis library is >pen to visitors three days a week 
and is becoming j  #re and .i jr^ p opular.

QLi'l.VA C.iI l- j L ^  AKL CJJFLalHCL: A C^uesti onnaire emanating 
f r y .  the body responsible for this Conference, was considered 

by a Sub-Co..uitteo and the reply duly forwarded to Lone on.

ii ATI Vi LCJijQ-ilL Cu .LUSSIlU : A Sub-C o..uitt ce under the leader
ship of the l.cv. J. Vif. Allcock prepared an exhaustive report 
on local c one i ..ions which was sub.aitt :-d to the liativc Economic 
Commissi on earl" in June, Personal evidence was also
given by the Chairman and other memoors.

oCrlo.Jh Jl.iuL.iu. A great deal of interest has been 

taken^ on tnis sicv. ox a e Lve o 4: and the Association is in

debted to Jrs. G. ... Clji-k, wh: arranged an a successfully com

pleted, a series of coacerts o.. hr lJ:.h nd r?nd. of Jay, 

which Were [.re. ,ly 3parecia..d >.h by European and Native 
audicnces.

xuu.ual, ,vAt.I vjl .Ua J-.LiCl: The, ass Jciati in arranged a little 

function at the L'frias iissi xi on the 11th of Eecember, 1330, 

at wnica .aost ol a : delegates were present and at which most 

interesting adcresses were given by Jajor Herbst, Professor 

Jabavu, txe Rev. J. Lube, Jr. Plaatje and several others. It 

appeared that the arrangements for the accomodation of dele
gates a l t.ae las . C onierencc lext much to be desired, end your 

Executive will ask u  assist in this respect on the next 
occasion.

SuIUQL SiajivSe ‘Lie usual Annual School. Sports were held on 

tile Bougall ilall Grounds on Lie Tola of Jay and proved, a great 
success.

PLOP -•: G.. i-: La - L . • A very ini -..re s' Lag .aeeting was arranged 

by Jiss Conradie on lie f3th of Jay, 1331,. in the Wesley Hall, 
at which^a large number of Europeans and Uatives were present. 

Interesting and arresting addresses were given by Jiss Dorothy 

maud, the Lev, C. Oli\icr and Jr. Hgakane, and it is felt that 
considerable iateres': was awakened, in the work and ideals of 
the J oint. C inn c 11.

j\ riher propaganda was also achieved by ...cans of two 
well attend.£ debates. The first was a debate, 'on The Pass- 

Laws, in the lYesl.y Hall on the ?7th of Goptember, 1J30, and 

a,second, on 'Jrban Segregation, in he ; x/n Hall on the ?.5th 

of June, 19/=1. Une of the results of this latter debate was 

the format;on shortly afterward by Jr. il. L. Abercrombic of a 

"Council 4  Europeans" - on., j f  v/hose objects is to combat the 
actavities sj-callcd negr oohilists.

)

HaTIIl oLL.V LiG rATHS: Independantly of the Council's 

agitation for a recreation facilities"generally, Jrs. Ross 
aas very gcLei* - tsly undertaken to agitate and collect funds 

for a swia^ng oath. Considerable progress has been made



.High Sch » 1  Assembly Hc.ll, a sn.. of over iT5. has beer raised 
and put aside for this purpose.

LEGISLATIVE MATTERS: The fallowing legislative and adminis
trative matters have come up from time to time for discussion, 
and appropriate resoluti >ns have be mi passed and forwarded to 
the right quarters:-

Reduction of teachers* salaries,
Introduction of the Tot System,

Aband >nmcnt ox Native Census, and 

Imposition of passes for Native women.

EVENING CLASSES I'OR tEaCHERS : i- series of’ classes designed 

to assist Native teachcrs in their profession has been in
augurated and regular classes are being held in the Dougall 

Hall >&\ Tut i>o.ay evenings. Those arc being \ery much appre
ciated and will undoubtedly be of very great value.

NEGRO & BANTU ART: Through the generosity of the World Service 
Exhibiti on authorities, the xissociati vn staged an Exhibition 

01 Negro and Bantu Art in the Hartley Hall during the first 

week of August, 1931. Several hundred 1 uropcans and Natives, 

both adult and juvenile, saw Uie exliibits and it is felt that 

the Exhibition was thoroughly appreciated and caused consider
able co.-u.ient. The Exhibition w s arranged by the Secretary, 

with the valuable assistance &  ir . Hendricks, Art Director 
of the Pretoria Technical College, and was opened by Jr. J. H. 

Picrncef, the well-known South African artist.

FIRST AIL CLASSES: The first Aid ond Home Nursing classes, 

which were inaugurated last year, were discontinued during 

the cold months but are being recommenced shortly, and it is 
hoped that a large attendance will be forthcoming.

/
SPEAKERS: During the jfear meetings were held which were 
addressed by the following speakers:

On the ford, of October, 19c), Mr. COOPER, of the 
Bloemfontein municipal Native Affairs Department;

On the rath of Qctober, 1930, by Mr. J . D. RHEINALLT- 
JOilES, Adviser on Race f t  lati ons, in the Hartley Hall, and 

On the 1st. A  day, 1931, in the Dougall Hall, by 

Dr. JESSE JONES, Education Director Phelps Stokes Fund, New 
Y ork.

These meetings were all well attended and were greatly 
appreciated by th os'/present.

RECREATION: Thiff subject has occupied most of the time and 

efforts of the Executive, and although at the time of report
ing no definite solution has been found, it is felt that very 

considerable, progress has been made. A scries of conferences, 
at which all sivo&s of civic op ini .r were represented, was 
called by His 1/Tship the Mayor, and at these and subsequent 

Committee meetings the whole subject ox Native recreation was 
very exhaustively thrashed out. It is  hoped, that within the 

next few weed's a definite undertaking will be obtained from 

the Town Council to spend a certain am ant of money on the 
provision of a fully equipped ground Situated in the non- 

Europen/area, and. that before many months are past properly 

organised recreation, which will embrace both schools and 
adults, ■ will be operating.
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(SiRned) Edgar H. Brakes, ^bign^ Chairaan.
(Signed) rluga C. L eith ,Vbign^u.; d [{)n_ secretary.

j  j in t  C ju n c il r f  >?c:ins 111(1 flatiV<58'

(Signed) E. J. ti,V“ jiairjan.

( ° i pned) 1* SelJii jan^, 
^ igllk'  J Lion. Secretary.

iiative Section. P. B. «• Ass.ciatian. 

Pretoria. September, 1931.
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